Naukluft Mountains Hiking & Riding
230 km from Windhoek
110 km from Sesriem/Sossusvlei

Tel +264 63 293371
info@buellsport.com
www.buellsport-naukluft.com

MY QUIVER TREE SPECIAL - 75% off
For residents of Namibia only. Valid for stays of at least 2 nights until 3/01/2020.
Vouchers purchased up to 24/12/20 are valid until 31/03/21. Rates include 15% VAT and 2% bed levy.
With our "MY QUIVER TREE" SPECIAL we offer residents of Namibia the opportunity to travel and enjoy nature
at a time when everyone is feeling the economic effects of the measures against Corona.
The special is also meant to promote our fund raising campaign "MY QUIVER TREE". Check our website and ADOPT YOUR TREE:
www.buellsport-naukluft.com/en/my-quiver-tree
Cause our nature is suffering from the Corona crisis, too: Without tourists, we lack the income we need for nature conservation.
Lodge (rates pp/night, room only, no room service during stay as part of our Corona protocoll)
Luxury Double Room
Luxury Single Room

N$
395
395

Child 6-12, N$
195
195

N$
155
135
185
395

Child 6-12, N$
95
85
125
./.

N$
195
1,195

Child 6-12, N$
95
./.

Please note: The rate is only valid for stays of at least two nights.
Children up to 6 years are free of charge. Child tariffs apply to children, who share a room with full-paying adults.
A maximum of two children can share a family unit (2 rooms) with one or two adults.
Meals (max. 10 persons in the restaurant, subject to ordering half a day in advance)
Continental breakfast
Lunch Pack
Dinner (wholesome one course dinner)
Self-catering kitchen available, p. day
We also offer meat, bread and home-grown vegetables (subject to availability). Rates on request.
Campsite:
Individual camping (pitch with own shower/WC; max. 2 p. or 1 family/pitch; rate pp/night)
Exclusive camping (site with 2 shower/WC units; max. 10 p.; rate per site/night)

Please note: The rate is only valid for stays of at least two nights.
Camping guests are welcome to order meals for take away at the lodge; for dinner they have to provide their pot.
Taking part in activities is also possible, subject to availability. Please book in advance, latest upon arrival at the reception.
Activities - rates on request.
Hiking (nature conservation & trail maintenance fee of N$ 150 included in rates above) - Quiver Tree Gorge Trail (5 or 7 hours);
Rock Arch "Bogenfels" Trail (guided, incl. drive, max. 4 p on game viewer, 5 hours); 12 further trails (45 min - 5 hours).
Riding - Pony (for children; to lead on a halter on a short hike); Riding lessons (in lunging circle or fenced-in area, about 30 minutes);
Horse Ride for Beginners (riding walk only, about 45 minutes); Evening Ride (up to 1.5 hours); Sunrise Ride (up to 2.5 hours).
Please note: The maximum weight per rider is 90 kg.
Other - Farm Drive (max 4 p on game viewer, 3 hours); Horse Carriage Ride (max. 3 persons or 1 family of four persons);
4x4 Trails and Mountain Bike Trails (mountain bikes available).
Bookings - via e-mail only (info@buellsport.com), subject to availability. Confirmation of bookings only after receipt of payment.
Support our nature conservation efforts. Adopt a quiver tree. And get discounted rates for 2 years!
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